
Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

2nd                 Joint Advent service at Malmesbury URC
                           No service at RWB
9th                  Terry Riches

including Holy Communion
16th                Revd Sarah Simpson
23rd                Revd Andrew Francis
30th                Bernard Crabb

Royal Wootton Bassett
United Reformed Church

December 2018 Newsletter

Christmas Day
Morning Service 10am

We are invited to join the Methodist Church for Worship

Wishing you a very merry Christmas!

Christmas Eve Carols by Candlelight  6pm
All are invited to our well loved service: we will dim the
lights and light the candles during the first carol. It

will be led by Revd Sarah Simpson
Afterwards there will be mince pies and tea or

coffee in the hall.

The collection at the Carols by Candlelight service this year,
taken in Christmas stockings, is in aid of Julia’s House,
children’s hospices. A lot of the care is given in children’s
homes, but in 2017 they opened a centre in Devizes.

Work to convert the former council offices
into a beautiful new children’s hospice took a
year.  It has a large central activity room,
sensory and therapy rooms and three
bedrooms for occasional weekend and
overnight stays.



Happy Birthday in December to Ron Wills, Daniel Crocker,
Isobel Fairgrieve, Amy Crocker and Cameron Bell

Rotas for December
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Notices Readers Communion Tea

2nd Joint service at Malmesbury URC
9th Jenny Jack Joy Andrew Lorna, Richard Andrew, Fiona Joy, Fiona
16th Angela Lorna Fiona Andrew Jack, Nicky Jenny, Andrew

23rd Margaret Nicky Andrew Andrew Fiona, Jenny Jack, Isobel

30th Eileen Joy Jenny Andrew Ron, Margaret Joy, Eileen

For your January Diary

Elders Meeting
Thursday 10th January 2019 7pm

Church curry night
Friday 14th January 6pm

URC Area Gathering
Saturday 26th January 10.30-3.30 Wesley Road Methodist Church, Trowbridge

Church meeting
Thursday 31st January 7.30pm

Purchase your own RWB United Reformed Church pen!
Great quality ballpoint with a soft touch stylus -
              Only £1.50 - see Joy or Jenny

Christmas Music
with coffee and mince pies

Vibrato String Ensemble
Saturday 8th December 2018
12pm - 2pm



Murmurings from the Manse
“At Christmas each one of us is an innkeeper who decides if there is
room for Jesus.”

Those words may seem a strange beginning to this Murmurings, I
found them last Christmas on Twitter, posted by a friend and in the
midst of the 1001 things I had to do at Christmas they made me stop
and think, just what I was doing and perhaps more importantly, why.
In the mad rush of December as plans are made, changed and it
seems so many people are trying to fit in the impossible those words
remind us of the reality of the Christmas story.
Mary and Joseph had no choice but to leave their home and travel to
Bethlehem, the circumstances were less than ideal, it was a long and
arduous journey and they must have been scared as they travelled.
They were, in essence, refugees although perhaps not as we under-
stand the word today, but they were alone, they had no place to stay
and they were going into the unknown and that is always frightening.
And as refugees they were reliant on the kindness and compassion
of others, at first it seemed they would never find shelter, but finally
they did. It wasn’t wonderful, but it was safe. Imagine how we would
feel in that situation, would we be satisfied or would we want more?

If we consider Mary and Joseph as refugees does that change how
we think about the Christmas story? Does it remove some of the
childlike naivety or romanticism; does it open our eyes to the
dangerous reality of what Mary and Joseph had to face? When we
sing O little town of Bethlehem do we think that the dangers of
Bethlehem today are not that far removed from the time of Roman
occupation.
The Christ of Christmas is the Christ of life’s reality, so read into the
story the dangers faced, read alongside the miracle of the birth the
price that would be asked of the man just some 33 years later.
Consider those who played a part – the repercussions of their
witness as well as the transformation of their lives. Read and then
give thanks,
“that God so loved the world that He gave His only Son”.

In his name
Sarah



Church Diary for December
Saturday 1st  10am
Christmas decorations to be put up in Church
           - many hands make light work

Sunday 2nd 10.30am
Joint Advent service  Cafe Church at Malmesbury - with tea and
toast, and soup - no service at RWB

Saturday 8th 12-2pm
Musical Christmas coffee and mince pies

Saturday 15th 7.30pm St Bartholomew’s Church
RWB Orchestra Christmas Concert

Christmas Eve 6pm
Carols by Candlelight

Hive Toddler Group for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers,
               meets Thursday mornings, 9.30-11.30

Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson 32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX     Tel: 01666 826866

Church Secretary and
Serving Elder

Serving Elder, Preacher Booking,
Foodbank Voucher Issue

Church Treasυrer and
Serving Elder

Joy Mattis 01793 848328 Fiona Butler 01793 849075 Jenny Stratton  07818 450651
jennystratton35@gmail.com

Serving Elder Pastoral Visitor and Serving Elder Serving Elder
Richard Jacob
richard.jacob52@outlook.com

Mrs E.Henly 01793 848712 Andrew Crown 01793 330502

Web-site wburc.org.uk
Find us on Facebook
Twitter @rwburc

Web-site and newsletter editor
Jenny Stratton  01793 850310
jennystratton35@gmail.com

Hall Booking Contacts
Ron & Margaret Wills
ronwills1940@tiscali.co.uk


